
pancakes 
two homemade buttermilk
pancakes with sweet berry
coulis and fresh berries (+
fresh sliced banana £1.50)

homemade granola (ng)
homemade peanut butter
granola with soya yoghurt,
chewy dates, choccy chips
and sliced banana

vegivores breakfast (ngo)
beans, hashed potatoes with
onions and roasted red
peppers, kale, mushrooms,
tomatoes, smoked tofu &
toast (for hungry little ones!)

brunchy bagel  
toasted multigrain bagel
spread with your choice of
the following:
biscoff
natural peanut butter
hummus
smashed peas 

£8.00

£4.50

£8.50

£5.00

Weekends 'til 3pm

little vegivores
little vegivores

Available All Day

beans, rice, slaw, kale, onions, red peppers,
sweetcorn, hummus and toasted seeds

satay burger
toasted pretzel bun with creamy slaw,
sesame tofu, satay peanut sauce & mayo -
comes with a small portion of hashed
potatoes

satay bowl (ng)
brown rice, creamy slaw, sesame tofu, satay
peanut sauce and salad

£4.00

£2.50

£3.00

£4.00

£6.00

£5.50

£5.00

£8.00

£8.50

£8.00

fresh fruit selection
a few pieces of our current fruits available 

sourdough toast
one piece of sourdough toast with butter
and maple syrup OR natural peanut butter
OR biscoff

simply spuds (ng)
our yummy hashed potatoes without the
seasoning! 

mixed veggies (ng)
tasty veggies - oil and salt free!

banana waffle
homemade waffle with agave syrup and
fresh sliced banana 

macaroni cheeze 
a milder small portion of our macaroni
cheeze without the crumb topping

crispy gnocchi 
lightly seasoned crispy gnocchi with a  
ketchup or mayo dipper

the baby boss bowl (ng)

picky pickle?  no problem!picky pickle?  no problem!   
let  us  know if  you’d like somethinglet  us  know if  you’d like something
removed or tweaked & we’ll  do ourremoved or tweaked & we’ll  do our   

best  to accommodate!best  to accommodate!

Drinks!
little vegivores smoothie
banana, berries, yoghurt & apple juice or
soya milk

flawsome! KIDS fruit water 200ml
sweet apples/ apple & cherry/ apple, mango
& orange

£4.00

£2.00


